Influence of melatonin treatment on human circadian rhythmicity before and after a simulated 9-hr time shift.
The hormone melatonin is currently proposed by some investigators to be an efficient means for decreasing the impairing effects of jet lag. Eight healthy male subjects, aged 20 to 32, underwent a 9-hr advance shift in the isolation facility of our institute during two periods each of 15 days' duration. In a double-blind, crossover design, subjects took either melatonin or placebo at 1800 hr local time for 3 days before the time shift and at 1400 hr for 4 days afterwards. The time shift was simulated on days 7 and 8 by shortening the sleep period by 6 hr and the following wake period by 3 hr. Body temperature was recorded every 90 min, and urine was collected at 3-hr intervals all day and night. Melatonin treatment enhanced the resynchronization speed of some, but not all, hormone and electrolyte excretion rates for several days after the time shift. The adaptation speed of the temperature rhythm significantly increased during one postshift day. In addition, the circadian temperature rhythm had a significantly higher amplitude under melatonin treatment than under placebo after the time displacement. For the placebo group, the rhythm of 6-hydroxymelatoninsulfate excretion exhibited an advance shift in five subjects, whereas the other three showed a delay shift, and adjustment did not achieve more than one-half of the expected value within 8 days. A significantly different adjustment could be observed in the melatonin-treated group: Seven subjects underwent an advance shift of the expected 9 hr within an average of 8 days. The results suggest that melatonin treatment can accelerate resynchronization of the melatonin excretion rhythm after eastward time zone transitions. The improvement is not, however, sufficiently great that we can recommend melatonin for the alleviation of jet lag.